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Decision No. ___ -~_~_'_t)_~_.:_2_, __ __ 

:33FOBE ~EE RAILROAD cowass IOI; OF TEE S~A.!cE OF CAL!FORNIA. 

',' 
In the 1!atter of the App1100.tion of ) 
Il!HE WES~ERN J?ACIF Ie RA.ILROAD CO~.A.NY } 
to operate a,spur track along Gilbert) Application No.1368l 
str",t in the City of San Francisco. } 
w1tA impaired clearanoe. ) 

.... 
Jas. S. Moore, Jr., for Applicant, 
sarr~ See, State Legislative Representative, Brotherhood 

Railroad Trainmen, Protestant, 
G. F. Irvine, State Legislative Representative, 

3rotherhood of Locomotive Fireman and Engtnemen, 
Protestant. 

BY !HE COMMISSION -

a J? I N ION' 

The -;iestern Paoi:fic Railroad Compa:cy, a oor:pora.tion, has 
. , 

petitioned the 34i11'oad Commission for an order a~tho1'iz1ng said 

petitioner to conduct operation over s. certain spur track located 

on the easterl~ side of Gilbert straet. between Bryant and 

Bra.=nan Streets, in the City and County of San Prancisoo, oertain 
structu.res adjacent to said spur trs.ck constituting an impa1rment 

of the standard olearanoe as ~resoribed by this Comm1ssion in its 

General Ordars Nos.26-a and 26-0. 
A public hearing on this applioation was oonducted by 

Exwn1ner Eandford at San Franoisco, the matter was duly submitted 

and is now ready for decision. 

Applicant alleges, as justificatiQn for the granting of the 

applioation. that the spur track herein proposed to be operated 

with impaired clearanoe is located upon and along the easterly 

side of Gilbert Street, between Eryant and Brannan Streets, in 

the Citya.nd County of Ss.n Franciscp; that sa.id track was 

construoted in accordance with the suthority granted by O1'd~noe .~ 

.No.6862. New Series, of the Boa.rd of Superv'isors of the City, and. 

Count~ of San Francisco; that certain struotures located on the 

easterly side of said Gilbert Street impair the horizontal and 



vertioal clearanoes as prescribed by the Commission's General 

Orders Nos.26-a and 26-c; that the location of the spur traok 

on said Gilbert Street is as prescribed in the ~ermit granted by 

ordinance of the City and County of San Franoisco and oannot re&son-

ab~ be changed; and that the existing impaired olearance can 

reasonably be expected to be removed within a comparatively short 

time in that the property upon which the struotures presenting 

1=paired clearance is changing from a residential to an industrial 

chara~er and the traffic now operated over the spur track is 

relatively light. Applicant fUrther alleges, that in its opinion, 

the track can be safely operated by reqUiring its trainmen to work 

on the side of cars opposite the impaired clearances and by 

cautioning train and enginemen of the existence of said impaired 

clearances by bUlletin. 

E. P. Peterson. assistant engineer for applicant, testified 

that the spur traok on Gilbert Street was a girder rail construotion 

in a paved street, the tr~ck being looated 10 feet from the 

property line as authorized by the city ordinance; that impaired 

clearance existed by reason of bay windows projecting from the 

second story of buildings located at No.67 and 69 Gilbert street 

and from the Bilbert Street side of the building located at 

No.S79 Bryant Street. the minimum distance of these obstructions 

from the centor of the track being 7.1, 7.2 and 6.3 feet at heighta 

of 9.1. 8.62 and 12.31 feet above the top. of ra1l; that the spur 

track was constructed as a part of an installation of industrial 

track facilities to serve a proposed industrial district. the 

track ~v1ng been finally completed duriDg the present year; that 

the cost of constructing the track from the switch point in the 

Erannan Street lead to its terminus at the south line of Bryant 

Street was $13,500; and that no cars have been placed on the track 

for industries nor are t~era industries now located adjacent to 
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the track which require eorvice, Witness was of the op1nion that 

the track co~ld be safely operated by the issuance of b~let1nS 

to train and engine crews directing their attention to the impaired 

cle'a.rences and requ1riDg trainmen to work on the street side of the 

traok. 
N. A. Wood~ assistant engineer in the CoMmission'e ~ranspor-

-
tation Division, testified regarding ~easurements taken of the 

~aired clearances, the most seriOUS encroachment on the standard 

clearance being bay windows which at a height of 9 feet, 8 inches 
above the top of rail were but 6 feet, 6 inches from the center 

line of tra.ck. 
The Erotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and the Brotherhood of 

tooomot1ve Firemen and Enginemen proteet the granting of the appli-

ca]lon and through their rBDreaant~tivag ,oi~ad thair ob~ect1on to 
~he hazardoue oondition and ~ho cQr~ ~or eamo by bu~lot~ ordor. 

The standard olearances ~resQr1bod by the CO~801on ~ ~t8 

General Order No~26-ct as a~~roved March 28, 1927, and effeotive 
April 1. 1927, provides under Section 2, subdivision Cal, Item 1, 

as foj.~oW$: 
"All " structures, *****, minimum side clearance irom 
.center line of tr~ck, e feet, 0 ~ohes9" .. 

and under Section 2, subdivision (e) as !ollows: 
"Mlnimum clear~ces authorized in this section are 
,applieable only to tracks on which freight cars 
J:lav1n,g a ::l8oXimum. overall. Width not greator tho.n 
ten flO) ~eet, eight (8) inehes nre transported. 
On tracks over which freight cars of greater Width 
are traDaported or proposed to be transported. 
s~ch minimum side clearances shall be increased 
not less than one-half of such additional width." 

~ 

From the record and ~ib1ta herein, it appears that the 

minimum side clearance is but 6 feet, 6 inches from the oenter line 

of track or 2 feet less than the standard clearance for freight 
care of a width of 10 feet, 8 inches, and that suoh olearance 
presents an unwarranted hazard of accident to train and enginemen 

operating over this spur track. 
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"Ve ~e o:t the opinion c.nd. hereby f'i:J.d c.e So fo.ot that the 

o~erc.tio~ ot the sp~ tro.ck of ~pplicant on Gilbert Street, be-

tween Era~n~ and 3ryant Streets in the City and County ot S~ 

Fr~cisco presents an unre~so~~ble hazard of accident by re~son.o~ 

~~uthorized impaired cle~r~cez and thut so.id track should not be 

used tor the oper~tion o~ eng~es or cars until standard clear-

ance ' .... ill l'm.ve been estublishec.. in c.ccorda.nce with the following 
order. 

ORDER --- --
~ p"U.olic hec..ring h.?.vine 'oeen held. 0:::1. the ~bove entl tle.d 

application) the matter having been duly zUDc1ttea, the Co~ission 

being now fully advised ana basing its order on the finding of ta~t 

as appearing in the opinion w:o.1011 l'reCedes this order, 

IT IS P.:E.'REBY ORDERED tho.t the o.p!Jlicat ion of The '.'[estern 

Pc.cific 2~ilro~d COQpa~y to operste a spur tr~ck along Gilbert 

street in the City ot: San Frs.:loisco~\""ith impc.irea. cle;uoanoe. be 

~d it is hereby denied. 

IT IS EERE3Y PUR~BER ORDEF3D that applicant, The Western 

directed to. cease all ope~~tion of engines, cars or tr~1ns over the 

s:p'Ur trs.ck k:l.own ::..s the Gilbert Street spur, located. 0::' sa.iG. Gilb.ert 

st:-eet between BrYCi:lt and Brazm::.n Streets in the Ci. -:y a:o.d. Co~ty ot 

~ Pr~cisoo, anQ not to resuoe such oper~tion until all side clea.r-

~nces o~ the e~sterly side of sai~ Gilbert Street spur will have been 

corrected to co~or~ t~ the standards prescri~ed in this Co~ission's 

Ge~eral Order No. 26-C, a~ ett~otive ~pril 1st, 1927. 

The Com=iosion reserves the right to cake suoh other and 

f'l;.rther or!ers i:l this p:"oceed.iIlg ::!os to it r:..ay appear ju.st ~d 
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proper, or as may oe neoess~ry to eliminate hazard o! aoci~ent 

~d ~su:t s~fety of o~er~tion on said Gilbert Street cpu:. 

D~ted a~ San Franolcoo, California, this d~ -----
ot ________________________ , 1927. 

CotU:liss ioners. 


